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THE PLAYGROUND MOVEMENT.

tuwunlit lliflr lii. r.vhlriilly me
hail luul anil Mauled to be nurc
their liandki rUiief. Mere mi III Willi
'em.

A. ('. MurMers, president of the
Ore. MerihunU' ansoclitlion, ap-

peared ilownlonn bihlit ami nrl)
fcxlli.v ttltli a elean will Amus
netkile which he Inwln't uuml t
wear before.

Iloe Reel), ttho'a been appointed
tiNiNtinaMter fur the banquet tomor-
row nlt'lit, yenienbty rec'il a iihlp-ini-- nt

ul Joke bok which Kiutntntee
frtmhly laid humor for the

The Male grocer lit attendance at
the convention tiMlay met this- p.
ami after rai-efu-l coiiNlileratlou

the following a their nation-
al Hiithem:

"The grocer loveil a charming girl,
Ar lovely an the ilay;

He womlereil if nhe'il uiarry hint,
She BHlil, 'Ia I tUt.W she mil).'

And NtraiKhlnay to ber house he
went.

Her lovely face to see,
Km InimiiiK, "Ah, 1 know full well,

That C'HKKSK the girl 'or me.'

The man in the street may tay that the playground movement

is a mere fad or frill of modern life, promoted by visionary peo-

ple. He may remark sneerinjjly, that when he was a boy the kids

could play all right without having anyc.ie to tell them how or

furnish them any place.
Yet where they 'iave opened grounds for this purpose, and

had them handled by people who know how to supervise such

work, people are enthusiastic over the results achieved.

The experience of Findlay, Ohio, may be interesting. A year

ago at this time, they had no playgrounds. There was strong

opposition to spending money for this purpose. The city authori-

ties were unable to give the project any financial support. The

chamber of commerce pushed the project actively and $1500 was

raised by subscription to open two grounds, and the chamber

undertook to see that they were properly supervised.
A seven acre field of corn stubble was turned into an athletic

ground, and other tracts were opened for this purpose. The re
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Combines pleasure
benefit.The Kill waa very kind and said

That hhe wit very glad
To him there, nml then remarked uvn t miss tne joy

new WRIGLEY'S
What a bud I (II - Ki; had.

And they tint most Intimate,
Anif she let him kiss her brow; coated peppermint tid mlint when he sKike of niniTiacc,

sults have been so admirable that public sentiment, is now con-

verted to the idea. Two hundred and fifty parents turned out to
one of the final events of last season's work. One family with

eight children sends the whole flock of them to the grounds each

day.
Before the days of playgrounds the kidlcts of city and town

life would be hanging around the streets enjoying idle mischief
and picking up bad habits. But when they attend a supervised
playground, they are taught games where ideas of fair play, of

team work, of courteous conduct are emphasized. An outlet is

given for their animal spirits and desire to enjoy competitive
?port3. The chances that such young people will develop into use-

ful citizens is greatly increased.

mild,
'Oh, do not TKAS me now.' "

An Irulo reuder of this tcreut up
lift column presents us with a little
toy bull. Tlinnx, friend, we'll make
It our official niaarot.

AIJi TAX.
Tim lint, tan coat, tun shoes."
Well?"
He aefina to have a dark brown

tnste."
OWELCOME TO OUR CITY. Aa lonir na hair reslorera are fold

the Ki'iKleiuen who have oil sKxk
should not despair.

Good forTo the visiting merchants who have assembled in Roseburg
to attend the eighteenth annual convention of retail merchants of
the state, this city extends a most cordial welcome. The business

valuableSociety Leaderllas Vanityiase Edition of South American
Tree Midget. "

men, as well as the entire city, feel highly honored by your pres-

ence and it is the hope of all that your visit will not only be profit

WHi:.N l'A IS SICK.
When l'a Is sick he'd scared to death.
An' Ma an' lift Just hold our breath.
He crawls In lied, mi' pulls and

grunts.
And iIim'h all kinds of crazy stunts.
He want "Hoc" lirovtn, hh mighty

ipilck,
when Pa's III, he's inllility sick.

Hi ft'isps groans, an' sort o' sighs,
He talk so ijuecr, an' rolls his eyes.
Mu JiiuifWi an' runs. Hit' all of us,

when a stove he remix J
ploded. He spent tit.

able from the angle of matters to bo discussed from a business
standpoint during convention hours, but that when you take your
departure you will feel that a full degree of hospitality has been
accorded you and that pleasant memories will linger with you

I'.U
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llahy Son Horn
Dr. Lucetla A. Smith reports the

birth of a baby boy to Mr. and Mrs.

carry nlra in a small bag, on my
fur. or even in a vanity case, if neces-

sary."
The littlo monkey weigh only 13

ounces and is of a species abounding
In the Amazon river country of llra-zi- l.

"Nlkko" was captured by Mr. Gra-
ham, a local oil man. whilo the lat-t-

was on a prospecting tour of llra-zi- l.

Ilo is fed on all sorts of nuis.
lo Mrs. Orahain ho has his

likes and dislikes as strongly marked
as do humans, but most of the time is

aUecUonate.

long after this annual event.

th.e,.SIorcy hospia:afn
receiving medical out
city.

Soclul Ms?ling Tueski-T- he

Koseburg Wtan'i

An all the house In In a fuss.
An' peace and Joy Is mighty

Hkeerce

t Internatli'tKil Ncr.- - Service!.
LOS AXGKI.ES, Feb. 20. Intio-(luciri-

the lalest arrival ill l.os An-- 1

geles social circles:
"Nikko," Soulh Anicrlian vanity

case edltloitf of the midget monkey
Irihe. The proud possessor of "Xik-- ,
ko" is Mrs. Stephen (iratiam, a wldo- -

ly known Los Angeles residont.
From next to the smallest

of uionkcy In the wiirld. it Is said,'
"Xikko" is a convenient pin tor shop-
ping tours. ' daily social gaiherinas
and the home circle, according to
Mrs. Graham.

"He's so "small and never In the1
way, so li3 is never likely lo cause
objections in visits, as niiglu be the
case with nie more ordinary domestic
pets." Mrs. Graham staled. "I can

When l'a is Nick, it's souietbinK

hold a social mwOj
fierce,

We ro from verso to worse!
0

C. A. Nelson, of North Roseburg,
'at Ihelr homo yesterday, February
19th.

Ilei From Voncallo
Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Koonlz nr-- j

rived here this morning from their
'home at Yonralla. Mr. Koontz
was recently burned very badlv

A local refonner wants the girls
to slop rolling their own, meaning

the Parish nous

meeting will be in taw.

iting ladles and

Dunbar will speak

zation and Hlti :'

There will also be i

gram.

"Xllfko" is three years old, hut his
voice is ..aid to have never Improved
since early life, resembling somewhat
Hie accents of a soucaky pumphaudlo
manipulated rapidly.

The citizens of the Unipqua valley pride themselves on the
easy manner in which they "warm up" to the stranger in our
midst, and it is the general sentiment of the home people that
nothing be left undone at this time to make the three days' con-

vention a mighty big success from every standpoint.
With this idea in view and the of every visiting

merchant, the three days' convention will undoubtedly prove one
uf the most entertaining and profitable ever held in the state.

The latch string is out. Make yourselves at home, boys. The
people of Roseburg welcome you with that brotherly spirit that
will leave no doubt in your mind of their efforts to make your visit
to Roseburg one of extreme pleasure.

cigarette n everyllilng. He doesn t

suggest, however, who ho thinks

FOOTBALL TEAM
RELEASED TODAY

should roll 'em.

A bandit al'lcr buting a pair of
shoe laces at a Seattle store, says the
Seattle Star, held up the proprietor
and took ljl73. That's Htartlnt; on a
shoestring.

The rorrect use of "He, and "lay"
also worries a farmer every time a
hen ruckle.

A Pennsylvania man nilvcrl Ised a
lllieral reward for a hunch of keys
he had lost. That night Hie tinder
of the ket entered the man's office.

(Rj Annoulatftl Vr
nni.FAST, Fob. 20.- - Mtmh.-r- of

the irih republican army football
team, tjii'iurod nt Uroinorc lat
mouth, uro rrloj.M1. from London-

derry jail today in coiifonnity with
the ord-- imuieil last nirht by
Viceroy Kitzland.

o
NOTICF.

A man who represents 150 retail concerns in the New York
market reports that more business has been placed by his co.n-cer-

in a fortnight, than in any two weeks in the history of his
organization. The number of store representatives visiting New-Yor-

to make purchases has also been the heaviest on record. The
Retail Millinery Association of America states, that 500 requests
for tickets to their show in New York had to be refused owing to
lack of room. This indicates an unusual number of buyers pres-
ent. Many retail stores are finding their stocks so low that they
are buying freely.. In a time of quiet business people become ex-

cessively cautious. Then all at once they find they are losing
trade localise their stinks are low. Then a lot of them jump at
once to buy, and a wave of prosperity spreads over the country.

t looks as if the business community were getting close to this
point now.

All atitoinobilea ami truc1a with-
out lic'iie March tlrt will have to!
be asrvss. d the same as oilier per- -

aonal irep'rty. So your license
at once and gave pay hit; taves on
your cars and trucks.

K. L. CALKINS, Ass. sor.

lltilM-kiii- the door to the office ami
his safe wllh the keys, and tsk
$ltll. . ns well as chicken
thieves, read advert isements.

We noticed a headline the other
dm, reading: "Takes liog and
Kh-o.- There was an awful good
chance for a tiNigt-aphtcn- error.

T

"You should stand ly )our gro-
cer." argued the Htedness Hssler.

"1 always do when he is weighing
my purchases," replied Mrs. House

The
APPEARANCE

of your printed stationery reflects

. the character of your business

Fitst impressions are usually

lasting, ana you should no more

think of representing your bus-

iness with poorly

printed stationery than with an

uncouth, inexperienced sale-

sman. The psychological efted

would be the same.

The Snap and vitality of our

The U read dally by
over Jit. Odt) people. Th.y read the
ads a lv. rtisera pet real results as:

j a result.

MICK1E SAYS

keeper.

Hell is where on go when you
die, provided you enjoyed yourself
oil earth.

Charley Heiuliiie dressed In such
a hurry this a. in. owing to the ex-

citement of the convention that he
VF VOOMt fH(H

fVUMtRS N0 VJVTIVVAVi VMS.yM(

A school is to be upened at Ithaca, New York, to tench print-
ing, as announced by the New York state publishers association.
It will not be operated for prod', but to promote knowledge of the
art. This is the fourth school of the kind to be started in tlna
country. It seems strange that more has not been done in the
way of vocational instruction in printing. It is a trade which call::
for fine craftsmanship, general intelligence and ability to present
thought in a forceful form. It opens opportunities for entrant-
to a great industry, and is the door through which many hate
gone into success in the journalistic field.

mi LI. iitHt Cm rAOat

forgot his galluses and flint's why
he's lHen seated at bis dek all d.-l-

long.'

A feller from the runil districts
this a. in. crtlltsl up ve isl. to Inloini
us thnl he h.id fabricated himself an
overcoat of sitnke-sklu- by means of
which to want off disease. And we
siiiHse, like nil snakes, he'll shed
It In the spring.

1ASV.
The llulliH-- Ha) "W hut' all

'that noise gwine on onh at inn'
bouse last tiighl ?" asked an old

SKIttTf IT'S I

If IN AN
WE H

Ol H K.
. Ell"

distinctive , printing registers

instant approval. Ask a User--

Shift yor printing troubles

over to or shoulders-th- ey &

aburden toyou-apleasure- tcwi . 'negro woman of another, "sound-

Everybody has a desire at times to "kick oxer the traces,"
but the example of the hor.-- e that doc so is not reassuring, for
fvery time he kicks over them lie has to kick lxwk again.

o
Now if the weather man will Rie us three l.iys of regular

l'inptiia Valley weather, we'll forget the past winter.
o

It's a good thing most of u take ourselves seriously, for hard-
ly anybody else does.

like a lot of catamounts done broke
l,ss."

"Hal? Mill ditt was notbln,' onl
ile ri'ii'nmn from de fiiriillnre stole

'rollis-tl- his easv anienls."
The man who iimsI

lo kam how to add long columns of
' figures, new has a sen who only bus
lo learn to touch the keys on an add-
ing machine.

We wonder If Ihe tliling
ale wnud'tlii it tin cash

register Isllll tinkling baa It home-.- '

lVfore you can "paddle tour own canoe," you must hate a
canoe to paddle.

Any mother of a lazy boy knows he hasn't a strong tonstitu- -

tiun. Phone 135 ,News-Revie-
w Office.

I AI V. I I I'.KIVS SI :

t'onvenllon nin'i ntiiih fun II

you lake ycr Mile Khing."
Those visiting nu'rcliants an. a mighty livo ln;u h of fellow. 3. I

I


